Directions to Pepsi Center
1000 Chopper Circle
Denver, CO 80204
303.405.1111

From I-25 Northbound, take the Auraria Parkway exit heading towards downtown, exit 210 B. Turn left on 9th Street to enter the grounds of Pepsi Center.

From I-25 Southbound take the Speer Boulevard South exit, 212A and make a left. At the second stop light, turn right onto Chopper Circle.

From downtown Denver, take Speer Boulevard to Auraria Parkway. Go west on Auraria Parkway and turn right on 9th Street.

*On the following page are directions to the Avaya Business Center & Peak Pub House.*
Peak Pub House

Enter building through the Grand Atrium VIP Doors, the doors to the far left on the West side of the building at the Main Entrance (facing the mountains). There will be a security agent to direct guests up the elevator to the second floor and to turn left. Walk for awhile until you reach the Avaya Business Center on your left; Peak Pub House is just past the Avaya Business Center.